Welcome to the Acumos Documentation project page!

If you are looking for Acumos platform documentation, please visit docs.acumos.org.

Project Description:

- The Docs team is responsible for the documentation curat
  on, procedures, best practices and tools
- The documentation repository contains end-user guides, with
  content provided by the developers who work on the Portal
  Marketplace, Design Studio, Onboarding, Deployment,
  Platform OA&M, and System Integration components
- Editorial support in producing project-and-component-level
  documentation for Acumos releases
- Define guidelines and tooling for documentation handling
  across all Acumos projects
  - Style Guide
  - Templates
  - Tooling for locally building docs with Sprinx
- Maintain the Acumos documentation project

@TODO - add links to planning etherpads, formal release plans, and
areas that need major work

Team Calendars

Boreas Initiatives

- Technical
  - Acumos-1178 Add "Report Issue" ribbon
  - Acumos-1177 Convert Docs project and component projects to use Intersphinx linking

The Art of Documentation for Open Source Projects - Ben Hall, Katacoda
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Project Facts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PTL</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Mailing List** | acumosaidevdiscuss - use tag "[docs]" in the subject line  
@TODO - add link to mailing list archive |
| **IRC Channel** | #acumos-docs |
| **Repo** | Gitweb  
Github clone |
| **Gerrit** for patches: | git clone ssh://<yourGerritID>@gerrit.acumos.org:29418/documentation  
anonymous:  
git clone https://gerrit.acumos.org/r/documentation |
| **Jira** | https://jira.acumos.org component is "documentation" |
| **Committers** | Lorraine Welch  
Please note that Docs project team members are all part-time or less, so it may take time to respond to inquiries. |
| **Meetings** | No scheduled meetings. Feel free to reach out via email.  
Etherpad: https://etherpad.acumos.org/p/docs-project  
IRC: #acumos-docs |
| **Contributor's Guide** | Docs Contributor Guide – this is a WIP - help us improve it! |
---

project: 'documentation'
project_creation_date: '2017-11-17'
lifecycle_state: 'Incubation'
project_lead: &acumos_documentation_ptl
    name: 'Akashdeep Srivastava'
    email: 'AS00493574@techmahindra.com'
    company: 'Tech Mahindra'
    id: 'Echelon'
    timezone: 'India/Pune'
primary_contact: *acumos_documentation_ptl
issue_tracking:
    type: 'jira'
    url: 'https://jira.acumos.org/projects/ACUMOS'
    key: 'ACUMOS'
mailing_list:
    type: 'groups.io'
    url: 'https://lists.acumos.org'
    tag: '<[sub-project_name]>'
realtime_discussion:
    type: 'irc'
    server: 'freenode.net'
    channel: '#acumos-docs'
meetings:
    - type: 'zoom'
      agenda: ''
      url: 'https://zoom.us/j/9266141474'
      server: 'n/a'
      channel: '#acumos-docs'
      repeats: 'weekly'
      time: '14:00 ET'
repositories:
    - 'documentation'
committers:
    - <<: *acumos_documentation_ptl
      - name: 'Lorraine Welch'
      email: 'lb2391@att.com'
      company: 'ATT'
      id: 'lorraineawelch'
      timezone: 'America/New_York'
tsc:
    approval: 'https://lists.acumos.org/g/tscgeneral'

---

All Open Docs Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Created</th>
<th>Updated</th>
<th>Due</th>
<th>Assignee</th>
<th>Reporter</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Labels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACUMOS-3928</td>
<td>Documentation: combine multiple buttons to single drop-down list</td>
<td>🌟</td>
<td>Jan 16, 2020</td>
<td>Feb 13, 2020</td>
<td>ghannubee shak</td>
<td>Vincent Blonds</td>
<td>⬜</td>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Created</td>
<td>Updated</td>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>Contributor</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Linked</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-3839</td>
<td>Documentation Updates for Demeter Release</td>
<td>Dec 12, 2019</td>
<td>Feb 06, 2020</td>
<td>Akash Srivastava</td>
<td>Akash Srivastava</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td>DemeterCommitted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-3667</td>
<td>As a documentation provider using js doc I want to provide a dynamic html content</td>
<td>Nov 01, 2019</td>
<td>Feb 18, 2020</td>
<td>Akash Srivastava</td>
<td>Justin Early</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td>DemeterRelease Document Licens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-3666</td>
<td>As a documentation provider using openapi 3.0.2 I want to provide a dynamic document</td>
<td>Nov 01, 2019</td>
<td>Feb 18, 2020</td>
<td>Akash Srivastava</td>
<td>Justin Early</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td>DemeterRelease Document Licens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-3480</td>
<td>User Guide</td>
<td>Design Studio</td>
<td>Acu-Compose</td>
<td>MLWB</td>
<td>Few section need to update</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td>DesignStudio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-2360</td>
<td>Update the current soup to nuts wiki page (Python and composite solution) and create those that doesn't exist (R and Java)</td>
<td>Jan 15, 2019</td>
<td>Nov 08, 2019</td>
<td>Philippe Dooze</td>
<td>Philippe Dooze</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td>BoressRelease DocsRefactor security-verification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1877</td>
<td>Soup to Nuts: Move Wiki Content to test-models/docs?</td>
<td>Oct 09, 2018</td>
<td>Oct 24, 2018</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1735</td>
<td>Remove templates from wiki AFTER THE ATHENA RELEASE</td>
<td>Sep 13, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1712</td>
<td>Move docs templates to docs repos from wiki so new projects can grab the actual files</td>
<td>Sep 11, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1645</td>
<td>Improve API Swagger Documentation so developers and testers don't have to dig through source code</td>
<td>Aug 28, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1339</td>
<td>Create example project with linked pages/section so devs have a resource</td>
<td>Jul 09, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1308</td>
<td>Fix Documentation Compile Warnings</td>
<td>Jul 05, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Oct 15, 2018</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>IN PROGRESS</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1178</td>
<td>Add the &quot;Report Issue&quot; ribbon to docs.acumos.org to make it easy to report docs content issues</td>
<td>Jun 19, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>Aimee Uksick</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACUM OS-1177</td>
<td>Convert Docs Project Structure to facilitate faster docs builds</td>
<td>Jun 19, 2018</td>
<td>Feb 15, 2019</td>
<td>Nov 30, 2018</td>
<td>Unassigned</td>
<td>OPEN</td>
<td>Unresolved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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